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As used in the statute's concerning revocation
of licenses "unprofession~l conduct" is convertible with "dishonorable."
The State Hoard of Chiropody may revoke for
' immoral or dishonorable advertising only.
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Your

re~•nt

t"EH4_uest

tor an <>f'ficial

opinion reads t

~A$ Sect:"etaTy of tl'le Misseuri State
Boa_. rd _or Ghiro_. pod_y . . I_ should_· lit_•. tf)
,;et an otfictal c>p·nion
1 as t6 whether
or not the M!$so-u.r1 State BO$,i"cl ot ·

CIL1ropody can. revoke ·or •uspend. a

Chlro,odistts l1Qell$e for unprofe:s•
S:i.onal conduct,«

We fail to find any i.Mtances in the Missouri c-ases in
which th-e tertn lfunprotess1ona1. cotlduct" alone h~s beett de•
fined. It has arisen in asso:Oi.ation with other word.s as
"unpro.fessi<;>nal. and dishonorable qenduot," "unprofessional

or dishonorable eonduot,l! and "other unprofeseional conduct,u
etc.

Yo~r

question seems tQ be predicated upon a doubt as

to the olarity and the definition o£ the term. Is it too
vagl.le• ambiguous and inde.f1nite? It is noted that the chap•
ter on Ohirt:Jpodists is the only one among the ebapt~u:•s regu.•

lating tl'le profestdons,

S'l.\Ch

as law, medicine and {!1ed1cine t s

allied prot'easions, that use$ such a term by itself as
grounds for the revocation Gt a license.

In all the cases that we have found. in which ttunprof'es ..
sional e-onducttt has been used along with Qther woz·ds or
phrases, the courts have held that the terms were not too
indefinite; . that it is within the police power of the state
to specify the greunds for r~voeation in s"eh broad termsJ
that the legislature is not required to define with parti-cularity the aots which eonstitutQ "unprofessional conduct ...

s.w.

In the ease of Hughes v. State Board of Health. 159
(2d) 277, the court saidt
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"We have held su.ch specific enumeration does not theJ?eby exclude other
aets indicative of unprofessional or
dishonorable conduct not mentioned in
the statute. Any conduct, although
not specified• whieb by common opinion
aad fait judgment is determi~ed to be
unprofessional or dtshonora'ble• may
constitute grounds ot revocation. State
ex rel~ Lentine v. State Board of Health,
3)4 Mo. 220, 6; s. w. 2d. 94)•tt
In the Lentine ease the court had

£u~ther

said:

'*Reference should. be had to the policy
adopt$d by the legislature in r49ference
to the subject-ma.tter,.the Gbject of the
statute, and the mischief it strikes at
or seeks to prevent, as well as the remeciy
provided. Looking to the policy and ob•
ject o£ our· Medical Practice Act as a
whole, we find-it to be an exer<:ise of
the inherent police power of the state
in the protection ot its people attempt~
ing to secure to the people the services
of competent practitioners learned·and
skilled in the science of m-edicine, of
good moral character and honorable and
reputable in professional conduct. * * l!dr
The court further said:

"It would not be practicable to the
carrying out of the wholesome purpose
of the statut-e to undertake to eata•
logue, list, or speeify each and every
act or course of conduct which would,
or under what circumstances, constitute bad :moral character or unprofessional and dishonorable conduct, and
we do not think the Legislature intended to do so. * >): )f. n

In the case of Pierstorff v. Board of Embalmers, etc.,
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an Ohio eaae. in 41 N. E. (2d) gg9, the aourt.said:
'*~he great weight of authority, and.
what we consider t~e better reasoned
discussions bearing <iireatiy upon the
question here involved• support the
,-iew that the statute involved in this
case is not void and inetfeetiye because· it doGs not define the term 'un•
professional.conduct,' noris the board
without pow~r to ~evoke a lie,ense be¢au.se it ha$ not aet. up standards with
reterenoe to that te~."

In the latt.er case the statute provided that a license
might be revoked, "if the holder thereof has been guilty of
immoral or unprofessional conduct.''
In the Colorado oaeeof $apero v. State Board of Medical
Examiners, l+ P. (4d) 5SS, a statute which used the words as
a grounds for revocation. tttmmeral, unprofeasional or dishonorable conduct•" was in question. The court said:
ttA. physician • s license oannQ.t be revoked mEu"ely for violating pro.fes•
sional ethics or the rules of a board
of health; to be actionabl~, it must
amountto a breach of la.w. (State Board
of Dental. Examiners v. Savelle, 8 P.(2d)
69); Chenoweth v• State Board of Medical Examiners, 141 P. 132; Aiton v.
Board of Medical Examiners, 114 P.962.)
The term 'unprofessional' is convertible
with 'dishonorable, t in the conunon use
of the wordt and considered as dishonora:ble in the common judgme-nt of
mankind .• Id. Comparing law with medicine, we know of no reported case where
an attorney has been disbarred or disciplined by the court that its action
would not be

appr~ved

public oonsoienc.e. tt

by an enlightened

The court had earlier in the Sapero case stated:

-J-

"I.fanifestly, it was impossible as well

as unnecessary for the General Assembly
to anticipate all evil deeds that the
wc.r'tis 'immoral, u:np:rote$sional or dis•

h~norable' were intended to cove~.;
hence the wisdom ,of looking to the usual
definition of such w9-rds; or 'the common judgment of mankind', tor a $'t&nd•
a:rd. of construction. It . crysta'llizes
the statute into a definite nu~an!ng
that all who read ehould be able 'to
comprehend. * * n

*

Thus, we see in practica.llr all of the eases that the
courts ba.ve used "unprofessiona. " along with the words immoral, unlawful. or dishonQrable. they seemingly have categorized unprofessional.with sueh other adjectives.

We do find, in a few cases, as :in the ease of Board of
Education of Oity of Los Angeles v. Swan, 261 P. (2d) 261
the court saying that »unprotess1onal conduct" is that whlch
violates the rules or e~hieal CQde of a profession, or sueh
conduct which is unbecoming a member of a profession in good
standing. However, in none o£ the cases we have found, which
indicate that unprofessional conduct might be a mere violation of an ethical code of a profession, was the question
of a complete revocation ot a license invalid. In the Swan
case, for instance, the question was merely one regarding the
dismissal of a teacher from a public school system. It is
submitted that there is a tr•mendous difference between
one being "fired" from a job and one having his license to
practice ~r teach any place else in the state completely revoked.
itfe. therefore conclude that the courts o£ Missouri would
not hold the term "unprofessional cenduetn tQo indefinite~
even though this is apparently the only instance in which it
is used by itself. In view of the fact tnat the purpose of
the Chiropodist statute is approximately the same as the purpose of the statute governing the practice of.medicine and
surgery, we are impelled to the belief that the courts would·
hold the term ttunprofessional conductn to be synonymous with
dishonorable, even when the statute does not specifically
associate the two words.
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We oome now t.o your oral question·whieh; on your recent
visit te> the 4-ttorney Qen~ral•s off1ce 1 you stated as follows:
11
If the Bcua:rd, i:n ita ttule$ and t'egulat!ons defines adver•
tising as unprof$ssiona.1 instead o£ as merely unethical at~ it.
has preV'iously done, can the Board revoke a chiropodist's li•
cense When one is found guilty of advertising."
In ad.diti<:>n to that we will consider another matter about
which you d$ notspecif!oally a,sk. Enclosed with your ~eeent
inquiry wa• a proposed ~hange in your t'Stand.ard of Profieiency
and your Rtll~s and RE~Jgulat.ions." Afte-r enwnerating in Article
III the·gr'ounds.ror revocattonby a·verbatim quatation of the
statute1 · whi. eh i. s ~ection );30..• 160 as amended by Laws of 1951,
page·7,v, you list numerou$ examples of unprofessional eonduct, one of whieh is the tolloW'ing:
·
«lt is unprefessional to advertis«t
dir-ectly or ind1rectl.y by radio. in
newspaper,s 1 telepbone·directo:ry• maga•
sd.11es 1 or .periodi~a.ls•. in.·. bol. d taoe
type 1n·any print•d·mat'tier, or by
·. electric display signs, or advertising directly ot- i.ndit"eetly prices
tor professional service in any printed
matter or on any signs used. All listing in directories o£ any sort shall be
uniform .. No practitioner tnaY have any
pa:rt of his listing printed in any

manner that·will make sueh listing
distinct .from that of his fellow practitioners and under any other listing
than chiropodist.,"

It is.our undel:"standing you desire to know 1£ such a definition will stand a test in court following an action of
revocation.,
These questions arise because of the Attorney General's
opinion of the 14th of December, 19,4, to you, holding that
the faet that since advertising was only a violation of the
Boardts code of ethics a license could not be revoked. on the
grounds of unprofessional conduct.
As pointed out above, the courts have adopted a statu•
tory definition for unprofessional (as it applies to sus•
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pension.<> and revocations) .different from the dictionary de•
finition. They have ITJa.d.e it synonymous or convertible with
dishonorable.
Because of the language of the case~. we are of the op•
inion that the courts have not used "unprof~.$s1onal" conduct
as convertible with "dishonorablen: c:ondu.et merely because of
the statutory associations of such terms,

.
The courts have always maintained their over-riding eon•
vtetion that so $erious an act-ion a.s the withdrawal o£ one's

best means·o£ earning his livelihood shouJ.d.not be taken for
some vague, light <;>r airy reason, but for only some cogent.
strong and compelling reason •.. It is believed that the courts
would not permit a state board of some profession to declare
something to be unprofessional that the legislature had not
and the courts in th$ir inte~pretation of legislation had not.
Since the Board. has not been granted, nor can it be
granted, legislative authority, any advertising which could
justify a revocation would have to be of a kind that tends to
deceive, or to mislead, or in some manner carry the stigma of
unprofessional because of being immoral or dishonorable.

CONCLUSION
We conclude, therefore, that the State Board of Chiropody
can revoke or suspend a chiropodist's license for nu.nprofes ..
sdonal conduet" even though the statute does not define the term.
We further conclude that the State Board of Chiropedy has
no authority to declare all advertising to.be unprofessional
conduct nor a1,1thority to revoke a chiropodiet*s license on sutth
grounds except for suoh advertising as can be de~med to ba unprofessional because it is immoral or dishonorable.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, Russell S.ii Noblet.

Very truly yours

John M.. Dalton

Attorney General
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